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ABSTRACT 
This study aims to assess and to evaluate band ratios, brovey and HSV (Hue-Saturation-Value) techniques for 
discrimination and mapping the basement rock units exposed at Wadi Bulghah area, Saudi Arabia using mul-
tispectral Landsat ETM+ and SPOT-5 panchromatic data. FieldSpec instrument is utilized to collect the spectral 
data of diorite, marble, gossan and volcanics, the main rock units exposed at the study area. Spectral profile of 
diorite exhibits very distinguished absorption features around 2.20 μm and 2.35 μm wavelength regions. These 
absorption features lead to lowering the band ratio values within the band-7 wavelength region. Diorite intru-
sions appear to have grey and dark grey image signatures on 7/3 and 7/2 band ratio images respectively. On the 
false color composite ratio image (7/3:R; 7/2:G and 5/2:B), diorite, marble, gossan and volcanics have very dark 
brown, dark blue, white and yellowish brown image signatures respectively. Image fusion between previously 
mentioned FCC ratio image and high spatial resolution (5 meters) SPOT-5 panchromatic image is carried out by 
using brovey and HSV transformation methods. Visual and statistical assessment methods prove that HSV fused 
image yields best image interpretability results rather than brovey image. It improves the spatial resolution of 
the original FCC ratios image with acceptable spectral preservation. 
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1. Introduction 
The Neoproterozoic Arabian Shield is composed of five 
distinct terranes separated by four ophiolite-bearing su-
ture zones: three ensimatic island arc terranes in the 
western part of the shield (Asir, Hijaz and Midyan) and 
Afif and Ar Rayn terranes of continental affinity further 
to the east [1-3]. Wadi Bulghah area is located at the 
western part of the Afif terrane to the east of the Nabitah 
suture zone, approximately 520 km west-northwest of 
Riyadh city, the capital of Saudi Arabia. Figure 1 shows 
3D perspective view of Landsat false color composite 
(FCC) image (bands 7, 4 & 2; RGB) draped over Shuttle 
Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) digital elevation 
model. It shows the four main different rock units ex-  

posed at the study area; diorite, marble, gossan and Hu-
layfah volcanics. Hulayfah volcanics, the oldest rock 
units exposed at the study area, are made up of the older 
Afna Formation and the younger Nuqrah Formation, in-
truded by syn- to late-tectonic diorite intrusions. Ande-
sitic volcanic rocks and volcaniclastic derivatives com-
monly occur in the western and eastern part of the area 
and may represent rocks of Afna formation. Nuqrah for-
mation is mostly represented by acidic volcaniclastic 
rocks including agglomerate, fine laminated tuffs and 
intercalations of jasper or cherty tuffs. Discontinuous 
small lenses of gossans are mostly exposed at the western 
part of the study area. Discontinuous marble bands 
forming nearly N-S to NNW trending ridges were ex-
posed in the central part of the study area to the east of  
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Figure 1. 3D perspective view of Landsat false color composite (FCC) image (bands 7, 4 & 2; RGB) draped over Shuttle 
Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) digital elevation model shows the different rock units exposed at the study area. 
 
diorite intrusions. The study area hosts mainly syn- to 
late tectonic gold-bearing diorite intrusions. Gold depo-
sits at Bulghah area are considered to be mesothermal 
gold deposits, a major type of gold mineralization in the 
Arabian Shield, and particularly abundant in the western 
part of the Afif terrane [4]. 

Reference [5] studied in detail the spectral characte-
ristics of the mineralized diorite intrusions exposed at 
Bulghah mine area, Saudi Arabia, using FieldSpec spec-
troradiometer and Landsat ETM+ data. They categorized 
the diorite intrusions at the study area into (group A; low 
general reflectance values) and (group B; high reflec-
tance values with three main absorption features around 
1.45 μm, 2.20 μm and 2.35 μm wavelength regions). 

Band ratio and image fusion are the most important 
techniques used for lithologic discrimination and geo-
logical mapping. Band ratio can be simply generated by 
dividing the reflectance value of each pixel in one band 
by the reflectance value of the same pixel in another 
band [6]. Image fusion technique is a process of combin-
ing multi-spectral and panchromatic images to produce a 
new scene which has the best of original images. Image 
fusion algorithms can be categorized into low (pix-
el-level), mid (feature-level) and high (symbolic) level. 
Many algorithms are developed to fuse high spectral res-
olution image with the high spatial resolution panchro-
matic image such as brovey, IHS (Intensity-Hue-Satura- 
tion), PCA (Principal-Component-Analyses), HSV (Hue- 
Saturation-Value) and Wavelet transform. Merging infor- 
mation from different imaging sensors involves two dis- 
tinct steps [7]. First, the digital images from different 
sensors are geometrically registered to one another. Next, 
the information content spatial and spectral is mixed to 
generate a single image that contains the best of both sets. 
The merging of the three multispectral bands with another 
image channel is carried out by intensity substitution [8]. 

The present study aims to: 1) understand the spectral 
characteristics of diorite, gossan, marble and volcanics, 
the main rock units exposed at the study area, using 

FieldSpec measurements and apply the acquired know-
ledge for rock discrimination using band ratio tech- 
nique; 2) assess the accuracy of brovey and HSV image 
fusion techniques for mapping purposes visually and 
statistically. 

2. Materials and Methods 
Table 1; shows the technical characteristics of Landsat 
ETM+ and SPOT-5 data used throughout this study. 
Landsat ETM+ scene has eight broad spectral bands. Six 
of these bands detect visible, Near Infrared (NIR) and 
Short Wave Infrared (SWIR) radiations (0.45 μm to 2.35 
μm) with 30 meters spatial resolution. Band seven de-
tects thermal radiation with 60 meters spatial resolution 
whereas band eight has 15 meters spatial resolution. The 
six non-thermal landsat bands are used to generate band 
ratio images. SPOT 5 was launched on May 4, 2002 and 
has two high resolution geometrical (HRG) instruments. 
SPOT-5 records data in two different modes, low-reso- 
lution multispectral mode (10 m and 20 m) and high- 
resolution panchromatic mode (2.5 to 5 m). High spatial 
resolution SPOT-5 panchromatic band (5 m) is used in 
the present study for merging process. 

2.1. Spectral Characteristics of Rocks 
Throughout the present study, FieldSpec spectroradi-
ometer instrument is used to collect the spectral data for 
diorite, marble, gossan and volcanic rock samples. The 
FieldSpec instrument is specifically designed for field 
environment to acquire visible near-infrared (VNIR) and 
shortwave infrared (SWIR) spectra [9]. In the present 
study, the spectral data collection took place under suita-
ble weather conditions (sunny, cloud-free day). Data 
measurements should be resampled as “RTRTRTRT” 
format in which “R” refers to reference spectra on a 
white panel whereas “T” refers to the measured rock 
sample. Figure 2 shows the compiled FieldSpec profiles 
for diorite, marble, gossan and volcanics. Three main  
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Table 1. Landsat ETM+ and SPOT-5 panchromatic band technical characteristics. 

Sensor/Satellite Electromagnetic Spectrum Pixel Size Spectral Bands 

Landsat ETM+ Multi-spectral 30 m 

Band 1 (0.45 - 0.52 µm) 
Band 2 (0.52 - 0.60 µm) 
Band 3 (0.63 - 0.69 µm) 
Band 4 (0.76 - 0.90 µm) 
Band 5 (1.55 - 1.75 µm) 
Band 7 (2.08 - 2.35 µm) 

SPOT-5 Panchromatic 5 m 0.48 - 0.71 µm 

 

  
Figure 2. Compiled spectral profiles for diorite, marble, gossan and Hulayfah volcanics collected using FieldSpec instrument. 
 
absorption features around 1.45, 2.20 and 2.35 μm wa-
velength regions are characterized the spectral of profile 
of diorite intrusion with high reflectance values (~40%). 
Marble FieldSpec spectral profile shows an open absorp-
tion feature around 0.90 μm wavelength region in addi-
tion to, broad absorption feature near 2.2 μm wavelength 
region. The spectral profile of gossan is characterized by 
increased reflectance values from 10% in VNIR to 70% 
around band 5 wavelength region. It shows small open 
absorption feature near 0.85 μm. The FieldSpec spectral 
profile of Hulayfah volcanics shows general low reflec-
tance values throughout the VNIR and SWIR wavelength 
regions with two small absorption features around 2.25 
μm and 2.35 μm wavelength regions. 

2.2. Landsat Image Processing 
Before performing band ratio technique, Landsat ETM+ 
reflectance calculations are carried out. The aim of ETM+ 
data reflectance calculations is to convert the DN values 
of Landsat ETM+ image subset to reflectance data used 

later to perform band ratios technique [10,11]. 

Band Ratio Technique 
In the present study, non-thermal Landsat ETM+ bands 
are used to generate the ratio images using ENVI v.4.5 
software. Visual inspection of the generated band ratio 
images revealed that 7/3, 7/2 and 5/2 band ratio images 
are the most informative ratios for rock discrimination at 
the study area. Table 2; shows the reflectance and band 
ratios values for diorite, marble, gossan and volcanics 
calculated based on FieldSpec measurements. The bright 
image signatures of gossan on 5/2, 7/2 and 7/3 (Figures 
3(a)-(c)) are attributed to high ratios values 7.4, 4.8 & 
3.2 respectively. Diorite and volcanics have low ratios 
values and they appear to have grey and dark grey image 
signatures on the above mentioned ratio images. The 
information contained in the above three band ratio im-
ages are integrated into one false color composite ratio 
image (7/3:R; 7/2:G and 5/2:B; Figure 3(d)). This FCC 
ratios image discriminates easily gossan, diorite, volcanics  
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Table 2. Reflectance and band ratios values of different rock units calculated based on FieldSpec measurements. 

Rock unit 
Refl. % (based on FieldSpec data) 

Ratio 7/3 Ratio 7/2 Ratio 5/2 
Band 2 Band 3 Band 5 Band 7 

Gossan 0.10 0.15 0.74 0.48 3.2 4.8 7.4 
Marble 0.23 0.26 0.36 0.18 (AF) 0.692 0.782 1.56 
Diorite 0.41 0.41 0.46 0.28 (AF) 0.682 0.628 1.12 

Volcanics 0.12 0.12 0.20 0.16 (AF) 1.33 1.33 1.66 

AF: Values at absorption features. 
 

 

(a) 
 

 

(b) 
 

 

(c) 
 

 

(d) 
 

Figure 3. (a) 5/2 band ratio image; (b) 7/2 band ratio image; (c) 7/3 band ratio image and (d) False color composite band ra-
tios image 7/3, 7/2 & 5/2 in RGB respectively covering the study area.  
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and marble by white, very dark brown, yellowish brown 
and dark blue image signatures, respectively. 

2.3. Image Fusion Techniques 
Image fusion is the process of combining information 
from two or more images into a single composite image 
that is more informative and is more suitable for visual 
interpretation [12]. The fused images can provide infor-
mation that sometimes cannot be observed in the indi-
vidual input images. In the present study false color 
composite Landsat ratios image (7/3, R; 7/2, G & 5/2, B) 
is fused with the high spatial resolution (5 meters) SPOT 
panchromatic image using Brovey and HSV transforma-
tion methods. Results of the two fusion transformation 
methods are assessed statistically to select the most in-
terpretable fused image used for geological mapping. 
The Brovey transform is the simplest fusion technique in 
which the grey levels (GL) values for each band are di-
vided by the sum of all the color layers (Red, Green and 
Blue) and then multiply by the intensity layer (SPOT-5 
panchromatic image). The HSV color fusion system is 
closely related to IHS fusion method, in which “H” is 
hue, “S” is saturation and “V” is value. During the fusion 
process the component “V” is substituted by a high spa-
tial resolution SPOT-5 panchromatic image. Reference 
[13] merged a false color composite ratio image (5/7, 3/1 
& 4/5) with the panchromatic high spatial resolution 
scanned aerial photograph using Hue, Saturation, Value 
(HSV) merger to produce 1:20,000 geological map for  

the hydrothermal alteration zones along the Haimur gold 
mine area, south Eastern Desert, Egypt. The merging 
process was performed in three steps: 1) transformation 
of the multispectral ratios image from RGB to HSV 
space; 2) substitution of the intensity value from the high 
spatial resolution SPOT-5 panchromatic band and 3) 
back transformation to RGB. 

Fusion Results and Assessment 
Several authors dealt with the assessment and evaluation 
of fusion techniques; [14-16]. Figures 4(a) and (b) show 
the results of brovey and HSV fused images respectively. 
Visual and statistical assessment methods are used to 
ensure the improvement of spatial resolution and preser-
vation of spectral characteristics of the original band ra-
tios false color composite image. 

Visual inspection of the brovey fused image revealed 
the following: 1) the majority of the fused image has low 
spatial resolution except the gossan ridges at the western 
side of the study area; 2) no preservation of the spectral 
characteristics of the original FCC ratios image. These 
observations are confirmed statistically using correlation 
coefficient values (CC) (Table 3). The correlation coef-
ficient (CC) measures the correlation between the origi-
nal and the fused images. The ideal CC value is 1. Table 
3 shows the values of the correlation coefficient for bro-
vey image are range between 0.035564 and −0.130294 
(Figure 5) which indicates large loss of spectral charac-
teristics of original ratios image during brovey transfor-  

 
 

(a) 
 

 

(b) 
 

Figure 4. (a) Brovey fused image displayed in the band combination: red, green & blue. (b) HSV fused image for the study 
area displayed in the band combination: red, green & blue.  
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Table 3. Statistical characteristics of the fused images. 

Fusion  
Method Mean St.dev. Eigenvalue 

Brovey 

38.783292 13.525529 280.107921 

34.940075 8.487679 75.304632 

30.324068 12.623910 58.931181 

HSV 

86.404401 47.404949 4641.729352 

81.793209 44.233003 1041.042568 

71.131851 42.075900 291.397247 

Fusion  
Method Correlation Coefficient (CC) 

HSV 

Correlation Band 1 Band 2 Band 3 

Band 1 1.000000 0.737949 0.481477 

Band 2 0.737949 1.000000 0.766351 

Band 3 0.481477 0.766351 1.000000 

Brovey 

Correlation Band 1 Band 2 Band 3 

Band 1 1.000000 −0.130294 −0.629071 

Band 2 −0.130294 1.000000 0.035564 

Band 3 −0.629071 0.035564 1.000000 

 
mation. 

Visual inspection of HSV fused image revealed the 
following: 1) HSV improved the spatial resolution and 
maintain it all over the entire image. 2) Improvement of 
the spatial resolution of marble ridges. They appear to 
have deep blue color trending in N-S direction. 3) There 
is some loss of the spectral characteristics of rock units 
e.g. gossan ridges have white image signature on the 
original FCC band ratios image and grey image signature 
on HSV fused image. 4) Diorite and volcanics still 
maintain their original color. Also these observations are 
confirmed statistically by (CC) values (Table 3). The 
values of the correlation coefficient are ranges between 
0.481477 and 0.766351 (Figure 5) which indicates a 
moderate correlation to the original data. Figure 5 shows 
the correlation coefficient between the original ratio im-
age and brovey and HSV fused images. HSV fused im-
age shows the high correlation coefficient compared to 
brovey fused image. It gives best results for interpretabil-
ity than brovey image (Table 4). It preserves for large 
extent the spectral characteristics of the original FCC 
ratios image.  

3. Conclusion 
This study proved the usefulness of band ratios and HSV 
fusion technique for lithologic discrimination and map-

ping the different basement rock units exposed at Wadi 
Bulghah area, Saudi Arabia. FieldSpec profiles are uti-
lized to understand the spectral characteristics of diorite,  
Table 4. Image interpretability of Brovey and HSV fused 
images. 

Rock Units 
Brovey HSV 

Spatial  
Improvement 

Spectral  
Preservation 

Spatial  
Improvement 

Spectral  
Preservation 

Diorite X X good good 

Volcanics X X good good 

Marble X X good good 

Gossan good X good X 

 

 
Figure 5. Correlation Coefficient of brovey and HSV fused 
images. 
 
gossan, marble and volcanics and to select the optimum 
band ratios used for lithologics discrimination. Image 
fusion between FCC ratio image (7/3, R; 7/2, G & 5/2, B) 
and high spatial resolution (5 meters) SPOT-5 panchro-
matic image is carried out by using Brovey and HSV 
transformation methods. Visual and statistical assessment 
of fusion methods revealed that HSV fused image gave 
best interpretability results. It improved spatial resolution 
and maintained at large extent the spectral preservation 
of the original FCC ratio image. 
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